
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
P1 JnIy 10.-Ia accordanne with tii

Treaty, igued ii rliâ lait Mare, unde
which the Departments of Vouges, Ardenne
Meuse, and Meurthe et Moselle, as well as th
fortress adr arrondisemet -of'Belfcrt; are to b

ste n pyent of the second instalmen
cf the last,ùmilliard 6f the waf indemnîty, tb
Germa troops ecmmeoced ta retire on the 3r
ist The withdrawal will continue by de
tatchments unti] the 15th August; whem thi
above-mentiénd country will be' entirely eva
ouatai

EUGENIEWON TE! FUTURE.-A letter freî
Geneva t the Worl&gives a conversation wi
the late Empress of France She sayà that he
visit. to France ». for pclicalpurposes, and i
is useless te try taocnceal. i. She believe
there will soen be a igeneral return of the peo
ple te order, and said that -the Piedmontes
Government at Romne, theanti-Christian an
Pagan Court atBenlhn, and the wild ComMnUe
at Madrid are fdled with lear at the awakeni.n
-of Catholie France. Now that the wretche
Thiers is gone ail moves well. McMahon i
prudent and he loves France. The future
aid Eugenie, is ours, and France will tead the

reac.on aga-st fhrçog. 3yhich have. seemed-. o
threaten the existenee of eociety and religion
tbroughout -Europe. She saw in the futur
that France will again be at the head of the
Nations, the robbera driven out of Rome, the
Pope restored, Germaay divided into barmles.
States, and Austria again strong.

Tar MACHIAVEL or FRANCE.-HOW are
the mighty fallen ! Unlike the fox in the

fable, M Thiers cannot bring himself to be
lieve that the grapes of .-power are as saur ai
the «apples on the Dead Sea's shore." He i
pre-eminently a religions man; he is se ldulous
in the culture of the deity of his adoration, and
like the Chaldean monarch, the abject of his
worship is-himself. He ha, by long contem
plàtion of bis pecular excellenoies, learned to
consider himself as the personificati an of liberty,
patriotism, and wise adminstratior.-in a word
ho, M. Thiers, is to all intentasand purposes-
France. It is an anomaly nat ta be borne thai
theré haould be a Government 'in existence
without Thiers as its natural head. An rah.
without a keystone, a .sylgism without an in-
ference would be more secundum proprietatem.
It is an evil to be got rid of at any cost, and'
since it cannot be swept away by force, it muat
be doue by maehination, ad by mïning the
enemy's strongbold. Believing himself able to
rule the whirlwind and direct the stormn, the
Russell of France has alliediimselfwith Gam-
betta and the Reds. Yet lM!. Thiers is not a
Communist. Hia insufferable egotism induces
Mnm to believe that when once in power Le could
casily control the exuberant tendencies of the
Radicals, and, consequently Le allies himself
with Gambetta in order ta oust President Mac-
Mahon and Lis Cabinet from office. He dees
not, cannot see, that he is being made the cat's-
pawspf the Ultras. He fondly. hopes ta grasp
the sweet chestnut of office through the medium
of those who are so cruell making him their
tool. He produces, greatly to the deleetation
of Gambetta, the oircular of M. Pascol; how
he obtained it otberwise than by the bribery
of ome officia,' we cannot possibly guess.-
The document was in cipher, but the ex-Pre-
'ident passessed the key. He unlocks the mys-

tic document, and immodiately, Gambetta the
Pure is provided with food for a moral harangue.
It has been said long since that Thiers vas
barn a plotter. Against every Government
under which he.has lived, ho bas conspired,
and conspired so treacherously, as to defy
punishment. Under the Restoration, the Re-
public of '48, the Empire, the Rule of Gam-
betta, and the Presidency of himself he has
ever and always been plotting. We are, there-
fore, net surprised te find that heis endeavour-
ing ta upset bis successor, but we greatly fear
that he will make France ta hot for bis own
safety. He is said ta be preparing other do-
cuments on which ta found an accusation
against the Ministry. That e isuhand and
glove with the party of disorder is apparent,
and this circumstance, to those who know bis
impulsive character, is legitimate matter of
apprehension. Not only is he conspiring,
but bis plots really tend ta the destruction of
order and religion, and te the establishment
cf the Cominune. Although heis undoubtedily
a mn of great subtiety, we thiink Iat in Ic-
Mahoen ho vill find a master. Ho mn>'hold
nigbtly meetings in the Baulvard Malesherbes;
ho may' asisemble arouud him every' disciple ofi
the commune ta be found ln France, but lot
him use ail bis caution against an>' avert mani-
festation of treason. A groater thtan Onraiguno
hs watcing him, and ho msay bie sure that
mwift anid shr.rp rqtribution will fait on thet
heads of the designers of anothor coup di' etaU,

À fierce struggle la tsking place in Franco ha-
tween tise upholders of the infidel mystemn fosterad
by M. Tiers and the nov Government wbich aime
ai îhe restoratian cf tise religious character cf the
great Gatholic pilgrimages, sud the order made by
tise Prefect of the Rhcne, ferbidding whiai arc da-
eignated civil interments, or those from whicb reli-
gions observances axe banished, gave rise to a sior-

rydebate in the Assembly yesterday. A resolution
approting ot thei order, hewevar, was carried by 442
votes agaimst 261. M. Lefevre, cf the Rappel, whbo
vas associatedc with lhe Commune,hbas hoen arrested.

THnExaucesoPr OaLEzAxs AinDm ' UmNrEs.'-Our
summary report cf tise address made by' the Lord
Bisbop cf Onleans to the pilgrims at- Chantres was
compcsed and printed fn hot Laite. Tise eloquent
Pr-elaie ia maie to say thxai "the Elessed Virgin tri-
umphed over ber passions, as is proed by ber vir.
ginity? Now that the Immaculate Conception bas
been defined !aa of Faith, such exprefsions imply
what it were heresy to hold. Ont of respect both
for sonad doctrine and the sacred character of the
speaker, ve cannot .but declare that our correspon-
dent could not bave hard suach wordi af these. He
ha made use of tihe notes hurriedly taken by one of
the audiencebwho had a better place than he, and
who assuredly ,was not anxiosto give a strictly ver.,
bal report. Maryfithe sole individual who has
beenpreserved from te original staln, and hence
not on>lyfromthe',fall lAdam, but frons the urife;

lb. -contact vls Aise humIiations .of beamm pas-
sions-,miclid p f .thel: asemula, .vbich hon bh:

ilùiit> t0o t 'lu ùe&l oÇehcil' dnlY'erbivi
Lad le stnnggl with esby lusth. '8e vas

Snot mpted; c.fulflId to perfecton thë ll'of
r G titan tisanhae lisuman Macs *vasthe, Barrow tins

pier d er aseil'; in union àtb Him iwo deignei
S, t e the fruit of her wo6mb, shie has made eipiatiot
e atonement,-tbugh being free l'rcili acd ssaii cli
'I natloh tlhtreunto. Rjchard of St. Victor applies:t
it Mary thii vere of Pemi -xlv.:I " Causing ia té

cease even to the end of the earth." The glory o
e th th'er saints is that they bave overcome, while in
Mary wht claimas our admiration is that she wa
not even attacked.-Univers.

e The Pari correspondent of the Colegae tte
a- writesthat the French Minister of the Interior ha

propôsed tahis colteagues totake stringent procoed
g. sagainat the Paris corçespondents offoreign Jour

M. nals. Their iames are te hasceertained,; they ar
h then ta recelve warninge, and if these prove of i
r use more decisiv. menasures are ta ba taken.
r PtiiiJuly-9.-The second instalment-two hum

dred and fifty nillions francs--of the last ritiliar
sof the war indemnity, was delivered ta the Gernaa

treasu'y an the th inst. There now remains du
e ta Germany but five hundred millions francs, whici
d in accordance witl, the treaty >igned at Berlin o

theL51h MarchL est, is ta be paid by the 5th of nex
g Sept.ember. SPAIN.

MADî, ily 9.-The Lt. Colonel of a Regiment
s of Chasseurs stationed at Tarifa bas been cashiere
, tor challenging Sener Composa to fight n duel.
e The Times ridicules the idea of beatzug the Car

liste quite so easily as some writers would lead us t
balieve And laughs at the .ides of their being-" illi

Sbusters"who'I "must surrender" as saue local ig
e noamuesi vill ave It. Speaking of Velande am
e Nouvilas, the Time Bayonne correspondent says
e " They both gave assurance of esterminating o
s drivng th eCarliste froi the Spaniais tenritny b>"

day iwh!ci bas long passed ara, sudblis. cly resut
le, that the Carlists are far more numerous, bette

le ammd, sud more enîhuiasiietissu uhenlise>' bel
tic coniman1, suad thet'tlcméans of attacking
the .bave •ecTeahed inproportion. The Madrid

- Gavrenc-if ta prsons la isw bhands power
now is, can really be called a Governntt--are par-

s ticularly dissatisfod withi Nouvilas, who, moreover
s la Minister of War.t e

Latest ad ices ram Spain report tisai tseCanlisi
leader Sabarcegon lias enlared Censaga, uizing
armesnd monay. Renewed disturbances are saidto

- have taken place in Barcelona, where the cavalry and
the people came into collision, both uaing fireanrims.
Santa Cru;,tise piasi, appeans la have complotaI>'
,oted the Repabllcan trcops under Generel Lain;
én the Isth. ln aaletter wich he haas ddressedto
the Peneamfeno Espanol, in which he denies that he
ias proclaimed the Republic or-that he is a Catholic
Republican, he states that he is, and alrays will be
a Caist, because Carlism is an expression of the

- purest Cathelicism in connection with human acts;
and further, that ie is prepared te make any sacri-
fice, and even give up his life for the cause of Don
Carilos. Thrce vesseis laden 'with arms for the
Carlists were seized by the custome' autharities in
Plymouth Suad.

) TH Ras or MIaULr.-The condition of Spain,
once the mostc rderly and best governd kiugdom
in Europe, te hourly growing worse, What with

Lthe Cailit lu tise uerbi, tle Rapuiblican pur et simple.
sudlise Faderaist, lhia eutiful country te rapidi>
committing the happy despatch. Daring this state
of anarchy and demoralisation the onlypeople who
profit are those to whom the destructin cf their
countr-y is oly a matter of secondary Interest when
weighad uic esanie scale with pecuniary ga or
lous. Yet the Spaniards are naturally an order-loving
people. Even their wildest Radicals donot resemble
the demons by which modern France has been se
disgraced and brought low. l the Repubhlcan
Cortes it was found impossible the othr day ta find
a majority favourable to the miaistry proposed by
Senor Pt y Margall. This Cabinet was composed
almest entirely of men pledged taoestablish the
Commune, and te carry out in Spain the destructive
thieories of the Revolution, But no majority could
be found t accept the new Ministry, so ûpposed ta
Erolutionsry license are the Spanash Repubîn-
cans. The Federalists would ha,. if the
Carlists were not in the field every chance of
success. Every province of Spai has its own
peculiar customs and its own distinctivlaws. Here
tlien the Federalists would seem to Lave every
chance of succers. In the large téwns ttere is little
doubt a Federai Republie would meet with a hearty
welcome, but in the country there l little prospect
of its success. Don Carlos is pledged t maintain
the provincial nights and privileges, and as he repre-
sents lu his proper persan the legitmate and Catho-
lic Monarch, rith the people of the provinces Re-
publicanis bas netchance. tu nbis abappy divi-
sion oftsentiment betireen the inhahitants oethi-e
twn anyd taieoate counIry,mhe army la the only
arbiter. Forinately, or unfortunàtely, as the case
may be, it bas at its head no one capable of indue-
!Dg it t at Étiserte r, oragaînst hie Repubîle.
Dislraatad b>" internaI dissensions tise "Goyar-nment."
can present no effeétual resistance ta the Carlis,
and now' If ever, is the time for-the armyc f King
Charle the Seventh'to unite and make one bold
attempt in bis Majesty's behalf, Though net in,
active it la yet only too apparent that the mistakae
which proved fatal to Ireland in 1798 and to Poland
in later times le being made by the Carlist leaders.
Their time is being frittered awayin useleso engage-
ments of small banda ofaà few hundred or a thou.
sand men. There would séebn ta bu no reason why
the bands that are well armed - should not unile.
Thi lave no enemy ta intercept them, the regular
armyn> la divided jute smnall colauns and garrifsons
throughoaut ti-bcountry, mai>' et mwhic, ar-t lu·a
chronia state of mutin>', isaving ne officera an whem
they' can roi>'. Wby thon aire tise Car-liste contented
te mage a guarilla war vison another and s baller
course is opta ta i-bau? Riait>', we do not knor.
But one i-bing me are fil>' avare ef, sud thai is the.
danger öt delat. Fai-lise sake of religion, fer' the
advsneement et right-, sud for tise destruction o! lte
nhol>' designa ai the leaders et tisa Rovolution, wec

trust tisai Ring Chsarlés may' succeed, but me gratl>'
fear tisai lise man ls manioc! to lead on tise aries
cf the Legitimate king.-Caholie Opinaion.

Tise cause of the Cariets is progressin : so rapidly',
ltai even those mast saf'urated wvth tisa spmnt cf
lise lylng telegrams tram Madrid ara beginning toe
open their eyaes, sud regret tise aseurd statements
they> have bien sa constantly making regar-diag tise
unlmportancaet tise war snd tise feeblenees et tise
efforts et thoese misa figist fan a lawftul kimg, a whoale-
tome government, snd bisa salvatiori ot'thseir caun-
try' freom Communism sud infidelity'. Evon tisa
telegrams fromt tise Madrtd anarcists show thim pro-
gnoes unmistakeakly, and ltonme uhall confine
ourelves lihas week.:-Barcelona, June 1115 :-The
Carial leaders Minet sud Don Alpisoneo bava levied
a contribution of 10,000 dourca aI SalIente. Major
Caeppella has boulin the baud cf Haguet at Car-s.-.
Madrid, Jane 121h :-À body et mutinous RipaI-
1ican troops ai Marviodra Lavaeasaesinated! a lieu-
tmnant-coloneL. Tise authiantiem have deter-mined
té diaplay the greatest energy in order to restore
discipliae.-Bayonne, June 13th :-A cannonadei
bas been heard in the direction of Oyarzun, and It
le believed tat a serions engagement bas beent
fought between the Volunteers of the Republic and 
the Carlsis, in which itis seald- the latter have.bten
victorlous. Senor Figueras entered France - yester-i
day. ý All difficultie have been overomie relative te
the renewal of traffic on the Northern Railway :by a
promise -from- the. Spanish Government net te re-
quine troop or war mateial to be ouveyed on that1

line..Lissarga, Olamnd other Carlist Chies en
t. tened t1keprer .inofaI Bises.>'6onThursdsydBa5cO

one ruiune 14 :~-TY silddtg îf -the 'battlion
Mad r ifemen, who recenti> lefI Csatdim *1

)f «erai Velmrde'sCorps, have. mtinied andikillei
it thair c6mmnèlâr, LètèiatCILICKzia
d Llagosteia. Théeintineers. refusad te mana t

Saragosthe place to which they.hud been dered
- Tlcàldinn'foùndtby Gencrai Cbrideity at igna.
a lad, bas beaten a Carlist baud at Rajadell. An nim
à portant.engagementbas ocdurred bïtween Prista an
f Prats.de-Llusanes; in Catalnia, t iwhich- the Car
n liet Chie, Miret raoted 'tihe Savoy Infantry! Regi
s ment and took from it one gun. The Republjcan

were only saved from complote defeat by the arriva
e of Brigadier Canipes in the middle of.bte engege
s ment.. They could not, howeyer, recover the gui
- they bad lest. The battalion cf Cuban Rifemei
- behaved gallantly in this- affair. Brigadier Campo
e reports thirty kiIed and wounded. The Carliet
o also.lst heavily. It la rumxoured that. Dorregarra;

has declared bis intention to continue interceptin
. the railway until general Nouvilas formally recog
d mises the Convention concluded with the railwa:
n company apd ceases to forward troopa by the trains
e According ta another report, however, the Conven
c, tion will very shortly b put in force..-,Hendaye
n Jne 16:-The revlt of the Republican Volunteer
t at San Sehastian bas been terminated by a compro

mise. The mayar of the town has reorganised th
Volunteers aud given them rifles. Threecompamei

t have beau desptcihed ta Iran. The inhabitants o
d Vicis and Caînt, fa Caitalania, ixasperated by lis

conduct of the Republican. volunteers, have rises
against them, and driven themi out with sticks and

. pichforks.-Caiholic Tines.

- ý ITALY.

- HRea.-Ts HoLY Frmta.-The health o hi
ifoliness le so completely re-established that it ha

r almost ceased ta be a subject of enquiry: He ha
r received this week the Cardinale the Foreign Minis
t ters accredited ta him (amnobg others the new Envoj
r from the Republic of Paraguay,) Congregmtions, an
k deputations, just as before lis attack of rheumatism

g The Capitale, the Communist paper, which announce
j him so frequcatly to be in a mnot precaricue con
r dition, and even dying and dead, bas this wee

turned round and sccused the Italian Governmeni
of having spread the news of the Pope's approachinç
end, at which we 'are here ai gucih more amused
than surprised, as there le a strcpg suspicion that in
this at lenst the Capitale may notbe wholly miataken
The statement of Prince v. Bismarck that Prussia
intends ta see if the next Pope. is properly elected
excites here both ridicule and indignation, and only
increases tisaferveour cf. prayen. t tise Lord and Givas
of Life Iai tie days of th éynerable and courageou
Pontiff, so dear to theheearts of all, may b prolonged
to see that triumph of the Church hich will inevi-
tably come.-Corr. qf Tabla.

TE 27Ts ÂN.%MvRsAR OF TfE PCP's AccEssIoN.-
Notwithstanding tise presence of the enemy--and
one miglht say the I"arch " enemy-in Rome, ti
27th anniversary of Ris Roliness' accession to the
throne was t truefete. The Catholic papersof Rome
appeared in richand elaborate bordera,and contained
able articles and addresses ta the Pope on this happy
occasion. The bridge of t-. xAngelo was crowded
vih carniages hurrying te Ijie.ý Vaticanl. M. de
Soncel es, lie French ambasador went in bis "gala"
coach end presented the Pope.: with an autograph
latter from President MacMiahon. "The entire nobi-
lity of Rome likewise flocked ta the -Vatican to do
homaga ta tisai: belove oevrcign. The. Princes
Bandini, BorghiesBarbarini, wts their wives, the
Marquises Cavoletti, Antici Mattei, and a hundred
other illustrious persons were present. The Marquis
Antici Mattei rad tlie address to the Pope. Hia
Holiness made a happy and beautifulanswer.-Cath.
olint Review.

Mis Holiness, in his late speech to the Cardinals,
said:-," Our a dversaries abject to our enumerating
the evis irith which the Chuxch is laeficted, but
nevertheless we reiterate and protest, We confirm
the censures incurred by the usurpers of tihe Papal
States and the property of the Church. We repeat
them ail the more because we ee daily fresh attacka8
made upo religion, as for example the funeral of
Signor Rattazzi, who died without the consolation
of religion in obediece ta the wishes of his friends.
Signor Rattazzi always fought against the peace of
ItaIy and the Holy Sec, still the judgment of God ie
unknown ta us, nor muet we seek te guess it." The
Pope, in conclusion, urged *the Cardinals to pray to
God to keep far from thom' all ideas of còneiliation.
Ris Holiness said, " Let each one stand firm. They
want me ta go with them, and I wish the te come
towards me. I cannot go, and will not."

À ead accident accurred in the By of Naples a
fer dmys back. À part>' efplessure Lsd beon ont lu
a boat, sd c -returning, oe near the mole ofSan
Vincentio, the craft sank, and eleven persons were
drowned, six of whom,were young girls of from 14
to 16.

Tite Bisbop of Mantun bas been senlenxced ta a
meeks impoisnnat b>' tise Ialian Court for preaci-
ing a sermon containing reflections upon the Italian
Government.

More thanone amusing story is told oftheabsurdly
exaggerated reporti circulated respecting the Pope's
late illness. One of these deserves attention as it
le most probably true. It would appear that one
eveing duning the PontifP. indisposition and when
ha was thought taho be danger and even reported
dead by those misinformed persons wo took for
genuine the bulletirs furnished by " the Liberta, a
gentleman connected with the service of Signor
Lanza met with a.very facetious Neapolitan prelate
of bis acquaintance who le celebrated for bis wit and
fondness for jokes. Can you tell me, bowis the
Pope to-night ? asked the buzzuro, I for they seay h
ta past ail hope." Me ta perfectly' vel]," anwered
Mensignore. "Reslly-but tise>'tel]meamli eoven."
"Ah, so yen knpiw aIl. Well my friand, il is true--

keep tise sacrai, Lot ne oue rab you et it, keep itl

hastred teuza su talc! hi visa tise Mesge
bad sid. Whereupon, the minister, beliering tise
Papa dead, kurmed ovin Ponte St. Angelo to tise
door of tise Vatican and remained thora semea
long lime waiiing attse gale for su>' person ef hisa
acquaimitance te came oui. At lasi-an efficen of thse
Pontificiai hsousehsold cama. Lanza interrogated
hims eagerly. " My dear sir," auswered tise gentle-
man,"BHis Halineas ts tan from being airausl>' ill.
He la lu bis chamber, standing talking mita acardinal
sand savera! others ara waii-ig admission. I bavea
just seen and spoken la him on business." Lanza
tnrned about and went bhome toc blaow up the em.
ploa, whoa in bis tura, va may be sure did not bless
tisa lively Monsignore.-Catolic Reuiewv..

. SWITZERLÂND.
Berne, as usuaI, takes care te follow tise stie of

Berlin, Thse Journad de Gerneve, whih le or-dinarily'
well informed about the&doinge oftite friands lnu
peower, assorti tisai if M. Lanfrty rqsigns tise Marquis
de Chsateaurenard is not to ha appointed Minister ai
Berne, hecause tise Swiss Federal Government haveo
expressed an objection to him. The oly possible
objection that can b brought against this diplona-
tist-who le well known to many of our countrymen
from having been Firat Secretary of Embassy here-
many years ago-ie that he le a good Gai-holic and
not likely to connive at any act of persecution with-
out reporting them at home. We may imagine, in-
deedI that the presence of such a diplomatist might
be inconvenient, if whathappened last .weekeis the
kind of thing that:ii allowed to go on. The parish
of Starrkirch, it will be remembered, has the advan-
tage of possessing an iitruded apostate, Herr
Gschwind,.as its pariais priest. The. Commune of
Dulliken la that pariish; .bing resolvnd to remaini
Catholic, hac! provided a room In which tL have

divine.service celebrated. -This the-pqaeyupower
neaol yîd te pneven4,azd .thoinestî ybho wu&çà1il

Ave bsonk- oe cforjthe rI uaa6i
dànicfttiaaôe&ekP 6W
as recently ouofthe pn3aro aildt3oô a& ther
placin .the -saine Canton n
mont pity have atùialf& r~~ t 'èt M 'the
chapel providedforte.Càthdee.nC e S .c

Crrnomo Womm-Sm i p.-raTOU de
Oenem, publishbes the text of a bil controll' h
lic voresip. ItMpö#de thit tiiëéanted l 2 tba
divided into -pmsbes, and that ech parish shall
appoint its erui and council of administraion. "Tie
oath to be administeréd to thcûre wouldbeimlilar
to thatwich-they hav' LiithertsIsen. The gene?
rat system. of Catholic worahip iltb h .ander the
manakément of'a ânpemecouncil, :oamposed by
tient>'lafmen and five ecelesatics,,tobe nominated
by all the Catoica Iu the canton, This counil
will lay doti the conditions upon hich acclesias-
tics will be eligible without referencé:te. canon law
Thes.uspension of priets may be dereed by the
ocuncil of State for a violation of the oath taken,
and by the diocesan authbritlbe for matters of dia

, ciplint. - r .
s AUSTRIA.
From Vienna we lean"that the observances o'

e Corpus Christi were attended with great spleudor
s His Eminence Cardinal Rauschei, who bore th

Blessed Sacranent la procession from St. Etienne
n was followed by the Emperor, in the uniform of a
d Field Marbsal, the Crown Princeand a large numbe

of ministers, and attended b' the Austrian and
Hungarian body guards, amidst volleys of cannon
and the atrains of military muBie.

la GERMÀNY.
s BYRaa, July 10.-A despatch froin Breslau saya
a violent type of cholera as-appeared in that city
- Thus far there have beeu eighteen cases, fourteen o
r whiici were fatal. In the town of Lanterburg, 34
d miles N. E. of Strasburg, 8 persons were stricken
. with the disease, and four died.
d Not only de the semi-official papers in Germany
- continue to be very bitter about the change of Gov-
k enment i; France, but the North German Gaette
t tsa's lhe trouble authorititively to deny that Count
g von Arnim showcd any ." eagerness" to enter li-o
d relations with the new Government. Thie disposes,

Mwe imagine, of the rumour dentioned last week
i. that-te Anbasadorn at Versailles was likelyt tle 

a recalled. le is to tay, but with a kind of certii-
, catp from the Berlin press that he has not been over
r civil to Marshal MacMahon.

R ing Ludmig e!fBavaria bei given arders lai n
a miltIn>' salut-e is ta be given ta neligions pioes-

sons in bis dominions unless ,.oyalty take partintrhe.
In other words, it la the pleasuré of King Ludwig
of Bavaria tat h sihould bi paid more honage than
the Almighty Creator of the Universe I

The consumption of tobacco fa the German Em-
pire a about one million two hundred thousand
quiftals, (221 ipounds each) of which seven ha-
dred thousand are of native production, and the re-

inWnder imported. The proportion per head at
preseat amounts to 3.19 pounds per annum, while

1 it was lu England, in 1865 35 pound; in France,
1.8 LAusida, 1.54.

Accrdiugr t se1.new çommercial treaty with
Persia, Germany engages, at the request of Persia,
to tender ber good offices towards the ettlement of
sany difficulties arising between Persia and. other

iStates.
We learn from Aix-la-Chapelle, that on the 9th
einst. the Superior of the Redemptorist Fathers re-

siding in that towin received from the Germuan Gov-
ernment notice of suppression, and, practically, or-
ders to march. He is informed that, "lin virtue et
the resolution of the Imperial Parliament, tlie Be-
demptorists must cease to carry on operations as
beretofore, and that thei establialment shan be dis-
solved by the ist of November next." Prince Bi-
march has séized the occasion affoided by a disus-
sion on the Legation ta the Holy Sec to show that
bis determination a unchanged. He said he did
iot wish to break the last thread by which the

might eventually renew relations isth the Papacy,"
but it was impossible to fili up the vacancy at the
Papal Court çt present, "because the representative
cf Germany must not allowiiself to be addressed
in language whicli the Empire couldiot submit to?
Though promising that bis Government will net lu-
terfere in the election of the next Pope, le says they
will take the trouble to ascertaini( it hai beas
' legitimately carried on, and whether the new Pope
was in a posiL5on te exercise tise rights belonging te
bis position." Bismark objects to the words of
truthI "ta wich the Empire cannot submit." Yet
the German Supreme Court of Appeal Las decided
that the Papal Allocution of December 2rd, spe-
cially alluded to, "contained no offence against the
Emperororr his Government." Roweer, it raised a
storm in C-ermany among the adocates of the pur-.
secnting pahicy of Biemarcs; sud hUs deflu!Let pro-
mise of eqai ry to ihnext aiec iouto ih ePapscy,
again, thank God, fdefinitely postponed, covers a
threat whichi he may, perhaps, livq te ocarry out.-
Man proposes, but God disposes.Coaholic Opinion.

Gaxm PaiEs LAW.--A Berlin correspondent
writesunderdateJun 7t'h -" The Prussian Govern-
ment have jiust laid beforethe Qerman Sata Council
the draught of a Press ,law, which elicits bitter
criticisme from papers of ail shades; The draugit
certainly does away with the newspaper stamp and
the caution money te le deposited by editors upon
starting a new journali but it defines literary mis-
demeanour in such a vague and elastic manneres
to make absolutely every statment.onpublie matters
actionable, sbould the Government b so minded.
If au article, « calculated tiundermine the love of
one's country," is to be regarded as a: penal offence,
the Judge being left to determine and at will what
language ls of a kind to produce tle effect in ques-
tion, il is lear that no law ut al wînid b equally
good .with the one contemplated. rThe Prussian
Government, i iï true,.in defence, cf their extiraor-
dinar>- prodauct, may' plead that under the existing
regime there la no fear of anyDrese law being abused
the. statutes in force allowing .of infinitely more
prosecutiona than arc actually'repoutéd 'to but, ac-
cording to the'unanimous opinion of the press, If a
reformlis to e introduced at all, it-had b.etter be a
reform, and and not an aggmvation of thé present
state of things. Probably thie law 'wil b amended
in a liberal sense by the State Council prior to
submission te Parliament if ndt, itruns the ril osk
being rejected after a very swort debate."

CoacA.COINCiDcXs.cS.-Dr. Doran tells of acomical
coincidence, of which the rector, curate and congre-
gation of a Western vlage wer the victims. The
reLtor and his curate both returned ta. their duty
after a long absence, upon the same day. The cuiate
took the morning service, and prcached so well s to
astonish bis hearers In theevening, the rector,
Who had officiated in a.neighborin parish in the
morning, ascended lté pulpit, sud ratlir sui'prised
hsis'fock b>- giving ouI tisesame i-ext as tisa ou rte
Lsd chosen lunlise forenoon; Tiseir surprisebecame
puzzled monder-innt, whean thxe>' found thsatit mues
not oui>y the saine tèt Lut r the same~ sènrifon; and'
ounecau imagina th-hiorror ef ts :iistdning c urate.
Tise fact was rector and enraie had dech punahasèd
acmé lithoagraphed e'rmone, and rare se nlu'cj 'as
ta inauguratq their-raturn home'vitsthe same.anc. r
Good s ibis story lis, il le appoed by, thc ilsadven..
ture attending tre& yaung ceandfdatem'for th . Sdhtch
minislry. Thea first an'S pntupon':his tral, wile
putting an his robes, hsappened.to desry' an ancient
laoklng wall-wornu raill 0< ilper vich pra'ved toa' lé'
a sermon upan the-taxi, Jacob us a plain mau, i
dwelling ln lents- Seeing thmai the d semen mûs

much better-tanhi ew tr o l bna won; Ptic aspirantPhonoreutwck poasseadonorIndellered it s 'ehisa0rsud thon returned Itté is i old reating-plae. Thý'

,thu tew l a pfrred o deliyer«f
wlhn ok.' Gent7'ne theiratonhienatte

followigsnudday iwhen preaQbernumbert e
them.ith the cama.sermon frI n the .ame txt; butwas too muûci forSattiBh patience whea a thitr
mnlaiste, falling iItà ie came trp, Commencedbis Bermin by.announcing that " Jacob .was a plain
mai ,.'wàllink lu tents "s and one old womau r .lieved the feelings cf ber fellow-sufferes by exclair.
ing: "Deil dwell'nm1 Ishe never gan to fit-âam6ere .Tomrnsl.

:WANTED
By an experieneed and competent. Profesgor of La-
tin, Greek, Englisi and .French, a situation cither
noW, or on the st September; Highest testimon1ials
a to ability and moral rectitude.

Address "IProf," 1rue Iitness Qoe.

5 OoO AGENT5 WIANTED. -'Samplesgent55 UUU0free by mai], with terms to cicar from
$5 te $10 per day. Two entirely new articles, sale-
abiu as flour. Address, N. H. WHITE,Newark,1..

THE CELEBRATED
C-A R R A T R A.C A

MINER AL WATER
Is unsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperten.
One or two glasses of CAnATRACa every mOrniag
before breakfast, oir on an empty stomach during the
hot weather will keep your systum cool and healthy.
Carratraca Water stands znrivalled as a yaluaible re-
medial agent ln cases of'Habitual Constipation, De-
rangementof the Stomach and Bowels, Chronic In
flammnationof the Kidneys,Graveli Qout hetumatism
(especially the chronic forms), Scrofula, Skin Affc-
tions of all kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, ÂciditY,
and as a Pûrgative after a debÀuch it is unqaotlled.

WINNING, HILL & WÀRE,
47-Sm iiMontre&].

MYLES MURPHY,
GOAL ANDM WOOD IERCHANT,

- - · OfrFIoE AND TARD:
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

* à MONTnsAr.
Al kinda of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alway on

hand. English, Scotch and A rnarian Coals. Orders
prramptli attcnded- tà, ad weight ad moaure
guaranteed. Post Oifi'e Addreaa Box 85.n

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS ÔF GRPCERÈS WINES, LIQUOBS

AID 'PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul Si. and.247 Comm iionera St.,

MONTREA L.
HAVE always on hand ). vpry largo aisortmënt Of
thé above articles. 'Gentlemen of the Clergy vil
aTwitï'ffinr n their cstàtlishmot WhIti, Sicilish
and rechW;ne , impobted. direôt by, themsl
and appoved for Aitar,se,

Jué1 ta

.

1

M cane CeaK,. Er.-Farmers mestly depend
upon lte decomposition of the grass stubble and
m ats, !ndupon lime. as a manure for the corn crop,Wa have no doubtûthat much valuable ~matter isthus rendèred available te this crop ; but we think
every good farmer should provide himelf witl aportion of anmai manure, to give the corn au
est y starl. Composing in the hil supplies this-want, sudwe arc not sure but that thosefarners

disa iau th o ir manure in the winter and spriag
andudus apply ita the corn ground are getting ti
worth of their monpy, better tan those Who alcu
their anure to waste away inm an expoed place till
e 11. It las been proed In many instances thate guano and superphospsates, lave thcresed largely

jtise yield ai corn. Tise folio wing nxetised et rashing
a corn and potato crop on the same scale, A gane.

r man informed us, that one season when pîain,
corn, he occasionally threw a few pieces of potalocs
in the bill, whici were covered with the dan
When hi cut hi8 oin he foud Ia largehill cf po&
toas under the corn roots; thou h tie corn f poa-
the potatoes grew appeared as -good as the oier. hille. The corn crop is the-most reliable and valu.f able of ail oters. Do net fail to planta largequantity. Crows, it is aid,' 'will not light upa&
corn fieldif a string be strietched around the field.
Chickeni cau be rendered nearly armless by givmug
thent plenty of corn.

Hsoin' Doc.-It was a great man yeara&go, ai
a camp-meeting, that Brother Hggins, a gra augo,
but pssionately fond of doga, came in cue day sc-companied b> a bdack-and-tan bound. Somebody
sak ted heiite address the eingregetjon, and he.neuutecd tisis!tan ortisaipur-pose, xehile his dcg
sat down on his haunches, immediatel in f ront
loking at hismaster. In tihe midst e the discon,
which entertained us much, another dog comeoup,
and mter s tam aocis-ile suIffa aiBrother Higgiu-'
dag, Legsn l examine th hind legoetie laito
with his teeth, apparntly for the parposecf ascer.
taining if it was tender. An animated cotest en.
sued, and one of the congregation came forward for
the purpose cf separating the animals. Bis efforts
werenot wholly successful. H.. vould enateh at
the leg of Higgins' dog but before his hand e tiherthe yellow dog-would be on that side, and woslîcprobably take an incidental and cursor bite at th
deacon's hand. Brother ]liggins pausi in his dif-.course and watched the dàeacon. Then he exclain.
ed, "Spit in bis ye, Brother Thompson; spit in the
heund's eyo 1" Brother Thompson did, and the fighi
endod. IlFui- I juat vaut ta sa>,?' ceainaec! Mn
Higgins,I" that outaide of the sauetuarcotat dog Mr
mine can est up any sahnon-colred animal in tie
State, and then chaw mp the boues of its anceefore
for four generationswit hou turning n bainr] Yeu
uianitand me?" Tisa services proceedd.

HALTA MxaxIM.-Below are s few Maxims, part.
ly formed on Dr. Hall's rules for preserving health:

Always keep your person and clothes clean.
To your homes welcome sunshine anl pure air.
Many die from eting too much.
Littleaeten leiusurely is better timunicich cak in

a hurry.
Don't drink until you are through your meal, and

thon nothing cold.
Eat plain, coarse food, rather than pudding, cake,

or pie.
Ripe fruits and berries are always wholesome.
Do not take much exercise before breekifast.
Do net go with an empty etemach into a sick

room.
Do not eat or drink afier leaving a sick rooin until

you have thorougnhly riused your mouth.
Wash your teuth before breakfast and every time

you est.
Du not cut figer nais too close; keep them

wahaed, not scraped, clean.
Keep your mguth sut and breathe through your

nose-
Pure air makes pure ilood.
Take plenty.of exercise in the open air.
When Warin froua exercise cool off very slowIy.
Do not'reàd with your face to the light, nor while

lying clown.
Never go to bed witli cold or damp feet.
Always eat and uleep with a happy heart.


